Mathematics

MATH 299  **Topics in Mathematics**  credit: 1 TO 4 hours.
Topics course; see Class Schedule or department office for current topics. May be repeated in the same or subsequent semesters to a maximum of 8 hours. Prerequisite: MATH 220 or MATH 221; consent of instructor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50014</td>
<td>Lecture-Discussion</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>ARRANGED</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Ahlgren, S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Hours: 1 hours
Restricted to First Time Freshman students.
Must enroll concurrently in MATH 231 46880.

| 50015 | Lecture-Discussion | C       | ARRANGED   | -    | -        | Laugesen, R  |

Credit Hours: 1 hours
Restricted to First Time Freshman students.
Must enroll concurrently in MATH 231 46897.

| 55364 | Lecture-Discussion | Z       | ARRANGED   | -    | -        | McLaughlin, I|

Credit Hours: 3 hours
Departmental Approval Required
Meets 18-Oct-10 - 08-Dec-10.
Restricted to students dropping Math 241 in Fall 2010. Contact advising@math.uiuc.edu to seek permission to register.